
MOULDED COMPOSITE 
INTERIOR DOORS



MOULDED INTERIOR DOORS

* Ask your local dealer about the bifold panel sizes available

With moulded wood composite doors you get both functionality and style. Choose from a medley of popular door styles, 
including Madison, Cambridge, and Santa Fe, while choosing between smooth or wood grain finish. Available with primed finish.

MOULDED AND FLUSH INTERIOR DOORS

   MADISON SMOOTH
  The Madison is a classic design with clean lines that will 

complement any architectural style. Equally comfortable in 
traditional or contemporary settings, this design is sure to 
accentuate any interior décor.

 Square Sticking

 Right: 6'8" / 7'0" Passage Door and Bifold

 Left: 8'0" Passage Door*

  Additional options not shown: 8'0" Bifold*

   CAMBRIDGE SMOOTH
  Bold with clean lines, this smooth surfaced, moulded interior 

door screams classical grace while maintaining a certain 
modern edge. Ideal for most home construction types  
and styles.

 Ovolo Sticking

 Right: 6'8" / 7’0" Passage Door and Bifold

 Left: 8'0" Passage Door

 Additional options not shown: 8'0" Bifold*



MOULDED INTERIOR DOORS

* Ask your local dealer about the bifold panel sizes available

   SANTA FE SMOOTH
  Designed and built with a  

southwestern flavour, the Santa 
Fe is a moulded interior door 
with a smooth surface that does 
well in most modern homes. 

 Ovolo Sticking

 Right: 6'8" / 7’0" Passage Door and Bifold*

 Left: 8'0" Passage Door*

 Additional options not shown: 8'0" Bifold*

    CONTINENTAL™ 
SMOOTH

  With its fun, arch-top pattern,  
simple design and clean lines,  
the smooth-surfaced Continental™  
adds a bright yet warm presence  
to your home.    

 Ovolo Sticking

 Right: 6'8" / 7'0" Passage Door and Bifold*

 Left: 8'0" Passage Door*

  Additional options not shown: 8'0" Bifold*

    PRINCETON SMOOTH 
/CAMDEN® TEXTURED

  Sleek and modern yet timelessly 
elegant, the Princeton/Camden® 
elevates any room. Identical  
designs, the Princeton features a 
smooth surface while the Camden  
has a textured woodgrain surface.   

 Cove and Bead Sticking

  Right: Princeton Smooth 6'8" / 7'0" Passage 
Door and Bifold

 Left: Princeton Smooth 8'0" Passage Door*

  Additional options not shown:  
Camden® 6'8" Passage Door and Bifold 
Princeton Smooth 8'0" Bifold* 

    CRAFTSMAN III™ 
SMOOTH

  One of our most popular doors, 
the Craftsman III™ is the ultimate 
door for those seeking to have it 
all: clean lines, classic architecture 
and a design that makes this door 
the understated focus of any room.   

 Square Sticking

 6'8" / 7'0" Passage Door and Bifold

    CARRARA® 
SMOOTH

  Artistry and sophistication  
set the Carrara® door apart  
from the ordinary. Its simple  
panel design adds depth and  
interest to complement most  
architectural styles.   

 Cove and Bead Sticking

  Right: 6'8" / 7'0" Passage Door  
and Bifold

 Left: 8'0" Passage Door*

  Additional options not shown:  
8'0" Bifold*

    ROCKPORT® 
SMOOTH

  Authentic design comes  
home with the Rockport®  
moulded interior door.  
This five-panel door features  
a smooth surface and endless  
good looks, making it ideal  
for any home and any décor.   

 Cove and Bead Sticking

  Right: 6'8" / 7'0" Passage Door  
and Bifold*

 Left: 8'0" Passage Door*

  Additional options not shown: 8'0" Bifold*



MOULDED INTERIOR DOORS

* Ask your local dealer about the bifold panel sizes available

Cove and  
Bead Sticking

Square StickingOvolo Sticking

    STICKING PROFILES

Stepped StickingTexturedSmooth

    SURFACES

    COLONIST®  
TEXTURED

  With its textured wood grain 
finish, the Colonist® textured 
offers a perfect blend of 
functionality and charm.   

 Cove and Bead Sticking

 Right: 6'8" / 7'0" Passage Door 
 and Bifold

 Left: 8'0" Passage Door

  Additional options not shown:  
8'0" Bifold

    CONMORE® 
SMOOTH

  An authentic moulded,  
flat 5 panel door will create 
lasting elegance in any space.  
Pair with wainscoting for an 
authentic look, making it feel 
at home in a craftsman home.

 Stepped Sticking

  Right: 6'8" / 7'0" Passage Door  
and Bifold

 Left: 8'0" Passage Door

   MONROE™  
SMOOTH

  Monroe™ lets you add the 
sleek, contemporary feel 
homeowners are looking for 
without the added cost.  

 Square Sticking

 Right: 6'8" / 7'0" Passage Door  
 and Bifold

 Left: 8'0" Passage Door*

  Additional options not shown:  
8'0" Bifold*

   BIRKDALE™ SMOOTH
  The Birkdale™ offers a distinct 

design that provides the chic 
ambience of Craftsman stile and 
rail construction, in a moulded 
door. For homeowners who seek 
an avant-garde 
door without the added cost, 
consider the Birkdale.   

 Square Sticking

 Right: 6'8" / 7'0" Passage Door and Bifold*

 Left: 8'0" Passage Door



FLUSH INTERIOR DOORS

    PROCORE THE QUIET DOOR®

  All of our interior moulded and flush doors are available with ProCore the Quiet Door® 
construction. This solid core door offers superior sound reduction. Furthermore, this 
option helps prevent the dents and dings of daily life. Our 1 3/4" doors are also available 
with 20-minute fire ratings. For true fire protection and solid safety, these doors must be 
paired with certified frames and hardware.

®

For a stylish interior, try a flush wood composite door. Available in 
unfinished hardwood woodgrain species, prefinished embossed hardboard 
colours and woodgrains. Our flush doors feature flat surfaces, front and 
back, for a classy mid-century modern appearance.

COUNT THE BENEFITS  
OF FLUSH  
WOOD COMPOSITE

    DOOR CONSTRUCTION

Solid Mineral Core

1 3/4" Door 

45- or 60- minute 
fire ratings up to 
3'0" x 8'0"

Hollow Core

1 3/8" Door

Blocking behind 
panels for support

*Available on select sizes

®

Solid Particleboard Core

1 3/8" Door 

1 3/4" Door

20-minute fire rating 
available for 1 3/4" up 
to 3'0" x 8'0"

*

    SMOOTH SIMPLICITY
  Our Interior flush doors are available 

in a wide range of finish colours and 
woodgrains. The veneer samples shown 
represent only a small offering of the 
many prefinished embossed and smooth 
hardboard colours and unfinished 
hardwood veneer species we offer. For 
a complete list of colours available to 
you, please contact your local dealer. In 
addition to these options, we provide a 
selection of sizes. Our flush doors come 
in widths of 1'0" through 4'0" and 
heights of 6'8", 7'0" and 8'0".

   FIRE RATING
  Our 1 3/4" doors are 

also available with 45, 
60 or 90-minute fire 
ratings. Door slabs 
must be used with 
fire-rated door systems 
for true fire protection. 
A door system consists 
of a door slab, 
frame, hardware and 
components. 

*Regional availability. See an associate for details.

   FINISHES
  Flush interior doors are available in a 

wide range of finish colours  
and woodgrains.

WHITE 
BIRCH

SLICED  
RED OAK

LAUAN OR 
MAHOGANY

PRIMED  
HARDBOARD
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The JELD-WEN® website is your ultimate resource for learning about our reliable 

windows and doors. It has all the product information and design advice you need. 

JELD-WEN reserves the right to change product specifications without notice.   

Please check our website for current information: www.jeld-wen.ca

FOLLOW US ONLINE

jeld-wen.ca

http://www.jeld-wen.ca/en-ca/
http://www.jeld-wen.ca/en-ca/
https://www.instagram.com/jeldwencanada/
https://twitter.com/jeldwencanada
https://www.facebook.com/JELDWENCanada
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/jeld-wen-windows-doors-canada
https://www.youtube.com/user/JELDWENofCanada
https://www.pinterest.ca/jeldwencanada/

